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No. 1977-57

AN ACT

HB 450

Reenactingandamendingthe act of July6, 1961 (P.L.515,No.265),entitled,as
amended,“An act authorizing the Governor to provide for disasterand
emergencyrelief undercertaincircumstances;authorizinghim totransfercertain
funds in the GeneralFund for thesepurposes,and makinganappropriation,”
changing the amount that may be transferredfor disasterand emergency
purposesandprovidingfordispositionof Federalfundsfordisasterassistanceor
relief.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of July 6, 1961 (P.L.515, No.265), entitled, as
amended,“An actauthorizingthe Governorto providefor disasterand
emergencyrelief undercertaincircumstances;authorizinghimto transfer
certain funds in the GeneralFund for thesepurposes,and making an
appropriation,”amendedAugust8, 1969 (P.L.228,No.92), is reenacted
and amendedto read:

Section 1. Whenever the Governor finds as a fact that a natural
disasteror civil disorderthreatensor hasoccurredandthat conditionsof
extremeemergencyexist in all or apartor partsof Pennsylvania,heshall
have power to transfer any unused funds which may have been
appropriatedfor the ordinaryexpensesof the governmentin the General
Fundto suchStateagenciesas hemaydirect to be expendedfor relief of
disasteror civil disorderinsuchmannerastheGovernorshallapprove,and
suchfundsareherebyappropriatedto theGovernorfor suchp-urpose.s.The
totalof suchtransfersshallneverexceed[one million dollars ($1,OOO,OOO)J~
five million dollars ($5,000,000)in any oneyear exceptby action of the
GeneralAssembly.

Section2. As usedin this act, conditionsof extremeemergencyshall
mean those conditions which may by investigation made,be found,
actuallyor likely, to (i) affectseriouslythe safety,health or welfareof a
substantialnumber of citizens of the Commonwealthor preclude the
operationor useof essentialpublic facilities; (ii) be of suchmagnitudeor
severityas to renderessentialStatesupplementationof countyandlocal
effortsor resourcesexertedor utilized in alleviatingthe danger,damage,
sufferingor hardshipfaced;and(iii) havebeencausedby forces-beyom~the
control of man, by reasonof civil disorder,riot or disturbance,or by
factorsnot foreseenandnotknownto existwhenappropriationbills were
enacted.

Section3. No funds shallbe transferredor expendedunderauthority
containedin this act unlessthe Governor,basedon investigationmade,
shallofficially haveproclaimedthatconditionsof extremeemergencyexist
throughouttheStateor in oneor morepolitical subdivisionsthereof.Such
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conditionsshall be deemedto continueto exist until such time as the
Governorshall officially haveproclaimedthat they haveceasedto exist.

Section4. (a) Wheneverthe Governorshall haveproclaimedthat
conditionsof extremeemergencyexistthroughouttheStateor in oneor
morepolitical subdivisionsthereofdueto a natural disasterincludingbut
not limited tofloods, heavysnows,orprolongedperiodsof subfreezing
weather,officialsofanypoliticalsubdivisionaffectedbysuchconditionsof
extremeemergencyshall havethe authorityto clearsuchroadwaysasare
necessaryfor thehealth,safetyandwelfareofresidents,eventhoughsuch
roadwaysare notofficially theresponsibilityofsuchpolitical subdivision.
Thepolitical subdivisionmaybereimbursed/orthecostofsuthdearin~gas
providedin subsection(c).

(b) Wheneverthe Governorshallhaveproclaimedthatconditionsof
extremeemergencyexistthroughouttheStateor in oneor morepolitical
subdivisionsthereofdueto a naturaldisasterincludingbutnotlimitedto
floods,heavysnows,orprolongedperiodsofsubfreezingweatherand in
theeventthata watersystemownedoroperatedbyapoliticalsubdivision
or municipal authority is damaged,destroyed,or madeinoperableas a
direct result of such conditionsof extremeemergency,the political
subdivisionormunicipalauthorityshallhavetheauthoritytoIease.orkire
suchpersonnelandequipmentasmaybeneededto effectrestoration-of
suchwatersystem.Thepoliticalsubdivisionormunicipalauthoritymaybe
reimbursed/orthecostofsuchrestorationasprovidedinsubsection(c).

(c) WhenevertheGovernorshall haveproclaimedthatconditionsof
extremeemergencyexist throughouttheStateor in oneormorepolitical
subdivisionsthereof,he shall havepower to transferany unusedfunds
which may have been appropriated for the ordinary expensesof
governmentin theGeneralFundtosuchStateagenciesashemaydirectto
be expendedfor reimbursementsasprovidedin subsections(a) and(b).
Suchreimbursementsshall bemadein accordancewith andto theextent
permittedby regulationsissuedbysuchagencyoragenciesa&4heGcwerro~r
maydesignateto administerthereimbursementprogramsestablishedby
subsections(a) and(b). Thetotalofsuchtransfersshallneverexceedone
million dollars($1,000,000)inanyoneyearexceptbyaction.oftheGenera!
Assembly.

(d) Reimbursementspursuantto subsection(c) shallnot be madeto
theextentthat theCommonwealth,apolitical subdivisionora municipal
authority maybe eligiblefor assistancefrom theFederalGovernment.

Section5. Theprovisionsof thisact shallbein additionto andnota
limitation on authority otherwisevestedin the Governor, the executive
department,political subdivisionsor municipalauthorities.

Section6. In additionto theotherprovisionsofthisact, theGovernor
is hereby authorizedto use any civil defenseunit or units and the
PennsylvaniaNational Guard to provide assistanceduring a natural
disaster,conditionofextremeemergencyor civil disorder.

Section7. All moneysreceivedfrom theFederalGovernmentfor the
purposeofdisasterassistanceorreliefshallbepaidintothe-GeneralFund
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andare herebyappropriatedout oftheGeneralFundto the-departments,
boards,commissionsor agenciesdesignatedby the Governor.

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately and shall be
retroactiveto July 1, 1977.

APPROVED—The18th day of August, A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


